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frame bouta, I6x?0 lee t, and other out- gage ou
ion p rem net.
for President Arthur the four months anew
buildings, and alio thereon timber
board for
Gonoral Baily, the Camoron Republi- dians. Mr. Ficarii, our other nomi suffer by oppression, tyranny and
W. W. litTTS, Trustee.
ot President Garfield's execulivo lile a barn. The farm it nnderlild and
Official Kotlflratlon of Hlfe Nomination,
with THKKK
ClearBeU, Pa., Oil. I, lMl-4i- .
can nominee for Stato Treasurer, how- neo for Commissioner, in substance, theft. The Philadelphia Timet echoos
furnish neither eiumplo nor ex peri VK1NH OF COAL. The under veia la bow
For further particular toll on J. F.
PiTTsBURun, Pa., Oct. 3, 1881.
enco.
ever, it a confirmed third termer, and can claim a record similar to what wo our views oxactly when it says : "Tho
Tho allusion to the dead Presi open.
MoKcnrlck, fciq , in Clearfield, or on tht protn-ite- t
To the lion. Orange Soble :
dent In tho inaugural was beautiful
Estate of Isaac Bloom,
belongs to the Grant gang, which poll- have said of his
where the underaigned now reide.
Ohio
saved
Republicans
becauso
tho
companion on tho
Dear Sir: We havo been author-ir.o- d and graceful, but will not form the Curwentvllle, Pa., Out. IV,J. W. THOMPSON.
ed 30G votes in the Chicago ConvenStato tickot represented tho honest
NOTICE TO II KIRS
a
nor
was
ticket. Ho is an honest, tried and
basis
of
pledge,
intended
it
by tho Democratic Stato Convention last year for that hero, statesman,
Garfield Republican cloment of tho
N
ot
a
the
as
T
of the estate
matter
hy
the
model
In the Orphn
Pres.
the
which
promise
mot
Williamsporl
at
on
tion,
tramp, etc. This Radical nominee for truo gentleman, a good Democrat, ac- party, and tho sacrod memory of a tho 28th day of September last, to idem.
OTIC IS
P INCORPOntTlOM.
itioom, jr., late Court ot Uleirfleld
X
Notice, U hereby siren that an atinlicatlon
j
Pike
of
dee'd.
towoihip,
county,
I'enn'a
State Treasurer, having alliod himsolf commodating and "polite as a French- martyr President gavo the Republi formally announce to you tho action
Though elected by tho samo party will b made ander the Act of Aitomhlv of the
To Henrietta D Elder and lUhert Klder, her huswith tho
has now made man." Ho belongs to a representative cans victory. In Pennsylvania
band, residing at or nenr Concord, Hancock
tho of that body in nominating you to the the President and Vice President were Commonwealth of Ponnay Ivatifa entitled "An
Ant to provide for tht incorporation
n
of and rtf
county, Iowa; Jennie rt. Jones and Warren
it obligatory on himsolf to rise and family scattered over tho northern Stalwart machine bosses defy the poo important offico of State Treasurer of as "wido apart" as it was possiblo for
of otrtain oorpnrationt," approtad April
Jones, her husband, residing at or near A Iden,
!,
iwo men ol ihe same parly to bo. Un 174, and Ihe Aett
Pennsylvania.
tuppltmentary
thereto,
forthe
Harden euoty,
explain why this is thus.
Ilai.nih R, Law n and
plo and tho Garfield Republicans aro
ol
was
the
opponent
the
termers,
third
cbarlar of an Intended corporation to be oalled
portion of the county, in tho townships
It must be a source of gratification
John Lemon, ber cuiband. residing near
in rebellion.
Tbo samo causes which for you to know that your selection the other one of their leaders; aud "Tlia New Vorh and Penntylraaia Coal ComClearneM county, I'a ; Klorme Pritch
of
Covington,
Girard
and
pany,"
object
the
character
Karthaus.
Mr. Noiile Accepts.
which it to
Hon. Orango
IrdandJ.H. I'ritcbitrd, btr huiband, residing
elected Foster in Ohio, will defeat by tho convention as n stumlurd bearer this was the rock against which the purchate and leape enaln1 landt, toof open
minet
at or near Dotmnnd, Wrlglit count r, lnwa ;
Noble, our candidate for Stato Treas- Mr. Ficard is of French descent, and Daily in Pennsylvania."
of the party and the representative of administration collided when tirsl set therein and work the tame, to mine, prepare for
sUnffnie lioovcrand N L II iver. her hubnd,
Vice Presi market, ablp tranport and buy and !! eal,
adrift.
The
President
and
remiipc at Lultui. Clearfield
tho
ils
principles
campaign
in
present
Pnn'a. ;
urer, has written a lottor in which ho belongs to a noblo class of people. Tho
cone, eoai out i ana tuei man u tactured tticretfoio,
Hello llunhranl W S. II it.:vr, bur hus'iind.
was made from n largo number of the dent separated over the nomination of and for thene purpnact to bare, pnepa and enjov
Gui-leaGuiteau'i AutoihooraI'HY.
;
residinr at nr nmr Nurlh l.uwrercj, Kan-accepts tho nomination. The lettor in French and Americana havo boen very
Hubert-soKomrlson. II Juilgo
all the rirhtt, beuefltt and prlvileset conferred
W ultrr II. Blnco', rending at or
n'tr linmond,
the assassin, has written a full most reputublo gotillcmcn ul' the Statu, Judge
and Ihe fuppleineatr
had made General Gurilcld's notn by the ra:d Act of
Wright county,
X Jcir. HlooiD, residing
us;
tho nomination of any one of w hom
full, with that of the Committee, is warm frionds ever since tho battle of
account of his murder of President would have reflected ciodll upon the inulion possiblo at Chicago, Mr. Ar
nsitr (urweui i;it (.karfleld eouiitr. Ponu'a ;
XKAO A PETfT,
published in another plaeo in this issue. Yorktown, Ya., in 1781, the one hun- Garfiold, describing with much partic
Atinie forest and J- L'. Forest, her
thur's Iricnds had made his election
party.
aio Walnut ot., Phiia.
rending at or near Clearfield Bridge, Clnrlirld
Mr. Noblo defines his position vory dredth anniversary of which is now ularity how be dogged tho lato Presill J. Walker liluom, rtudiag
ci'itity,
It is also a fact worthy of note thut certain whero defeat wus almost ac 0- -. 19, ISsI t.
at r near (jams-- t H uncock rUDly , nwa, brira
cepted by the party. Thus there wero
nicely. His declarations are not pro- being celebrated. Straw and Ficard dent. It will bo found in full on in thcso times of political jugglery
legal
and
( of haan liloom, Jr.,
your nomination was uninfluenced by "services" rendered by both wings VOTICK. In the e.iite of HeoUn Netman.
ul I'ike lowns'iip, Clearfield countv,
lix and of empty sound, but they aro will servo tho people in a conscientious tho first pago of tho Republican to- faction, corrupt combinations or l o.--s and when tho "services" of on wing i.1 lo the Orphans' Court of the eouul) of late
an I a
heirs of K. Cottrs Kluotii, drceaiod.
tiearntia, ri.
and also hrirs of Binoche V. IHoui, dee'd, who
right and to tho point. Mr. Noble's mannor, doing what they can for tho day. This "autobiography," as it Js dictation, which are over abhorrent to wero recognized and rewarded, and To BtMi RL McCt ira asw Jonv II athokii
were heirs of haac Bloom, Jr., dsvjiel.
called, seems to havo boon gotten up Domocratic ideas, but wu accin;plish-c- tbo "sci vices of the othor wing repu Taka notict that yoo are reqm-e- d to appear In
NoTirR, Tlmt at an Orphart' Curt r.r
chances for election to the office of best intorcsts of tho county and its
by tho representatives of tho party, dialed and punished, Mr. Arthur and our taid Court on the Hth dy of Norem e, A. theTa
to aid Guiteau in his defense of insani
onunly of t'learQeld on the 2Mb day of
D. lHol, or thaw ot Die, If any nU hure, why a
Stato Treasurer on tho 8th of Novom taxpayors.
A. It. 18SI. The return and' report
They deserve to rocoivo ty, leaving pooplo to conclude that no acting freely in tho oxurciso ol their his frionds felt deeply what they re
f
of tpfjcina perfrat.nct tfaou Id not be
thp I
to make parti-- :
garded a wrong and ungralelul. Such
appointed ami
ber are very promising.
handsomo majorities at the forthcom sane man would confess and thus pub judgment us to ils best interests, and "examplo and experi mco" is not likely entered on the nttitim ot II. D Rend Ut"fccl tK.Q illicit
ol the naif Mais late uf Uaac Uloom, Jr.,
Neiman.Arlmioiitraion of Kcuben Neiiutn. dee'd. dncansed
iho will of tho majority thus expressed,
wt j rmtneed in o cn Bouit and
Thoro did not with U. W. llallaKher and Miry, Jallchf r,
election. Don't forget to havo lish bis crimo before his trial. Ho af- finally rnlified by the unanimous voice to be appreciated.
and a rult granted
and etich of you
On Thursday last tho Republicans ing
ot Janiei liallngber, deceated, upon a con
ho killed the President from of tho convention.
exist between General Garfield and wuow
fects
that
i hrirs and leal represent ttivit of st I de-- lout,
tract
April
datel
Hth,
for
lh7l,
lot
lint
certain
and
I'icard for County Com
n the United States Senalo removed Straw
in
to
appear
on
court
the
14th diy of
nil
Gen.
Arthur that political sympathy ituale is New Wanhinfton borinib, licntaning November, A. D.
Vitb every reasonable prospect of
political and patriotic motives. It is a
1S, a' 2 oVhck. P. M and
at a poal oa alley at corner of trhool
Sonator Bayard as President pro tern. missioners on your ticket, and voto for
lot :
Goo. Scovillo, success, ami sustH'neil as you will bo which would make the latter tho polit thence luuih 6:iJ degrees 15! feet to pott on to.'cpt nr relnsc said ttal rrtate at the valuation
narration.
thereof, or sbw cause why the sme should not
and substituted David Davis, ol Illinois. them on tbo 8lh of November next.
by a united parly, you toir.o befiiro ical administrator ie. bonis mm of the Washington rtreet thence north along W athing-tohis counsel, is tuking this courso in his
But turning over to Mr,
street 4Jlj degrees eatt 97 feet to put ; thence be sold. You are therefore hereby nmio-- d and
tho peoplo under tho most auspicious j'oritier.
They dread the loss of power, which
county auditors.
detonso. It remains to bo soen what ef- circumstances and enter upon the race Illuiiie, as tiie icsiuuury legatee of lien, along alley tu.h 1J degrees -t hi l frst to commander) to be preuot at the time and place
above menlioncd.and accept nr refute til real
was fully manifested in this act. Mr.
of beginning.
For this important but not lucrative fect it will have upon tho jury which without any weight or hindrance to (inrlleld, tho unfinished work of the not and pliotJA6.
estate at the valuation then of or show cause why
MAHAFFLV, High Cher iff.
Davis is an Independent Republican,
he astue should Dot bi icld,.
dead President, Mr. Arthur will form HbenB i OCice, Clvarhald, Pa , Oct. lb, (t 3t.
besot your way to ultimate success.
office we have John W, Howe, of Law- will try hiiu.
Bimairr i OrrifK,
and if they don't regret placing him
JAa. UAUAJrFKV,
and
shape
policy
his own
and call
And in Iho event of election wo nro
Clearfield, Oot. Itf, Utl. J
BbotilT.
in the position he now occupies, a rence township, and Reuben Straw,
Tbo Democratio candidato for Stat assured that the solemn pledges mudo around him those who, in the languago
great many ol our lellow countrymen of Jordan township. Thcso gentlemen treasurer, Urange JNoulo, is a repre by tho convention to tho people, in of Mr. MacVeagh, have "heretofore
YOU HEARD
the resolutions adopted, will be by you sustained relations of political svmpa HAVE
will be very much disappointed.
Orphans' Court Sale
Mr. are careful business men, good with sentative in the present State Legisla- redeemed ;
thut you will hold tlm ol iby with him." To this he would be
Davis resigned his position on tho figures, and will perform
If
OF
their duties, ture from the city of Erie, having boen 11 cc as a sacred trust from the people ; driven, even indisposed to tuko that
United Btatcs Supremo Bench, to bo
elected last Fall over the Republican and that tho rigid administration of course, hy tho hall brood wing of bis
if elected, in a neat, careful and satis.
ho
party,
not
I
havo
sods
been
eloctod United States Senator from
candidato in that strong Republican tho finances ol the ntato inaugurated
smoothed ovor the Bravo of tho dead
Illinois. This was done by the Re- factory manner, Mr. Howe has serv city. Mr. Noblo was also elected by you will mark the end of ihe power
News From
of
order of the Orphans' Court
and influence ol ttio "1 reasury King President before tho half breeds have
IN ofpursuance
publicans to get him off the Supreme ed as Clerk to the County CommissionClearfield county, Pa., there will ba ex.
Mayor of Krio from RG7 to 1871. in Pennsylvania,
seized upon his name as tho rallying
to pahWo isle at the hotel of tltorge W,
tiscd
Bench, so that the Hayes fraud might ers for a number of years in a very ac- This shows that he Is not only strong
yery truly your obedient servants, call or that taction. The Now York
in the borough of New Waibington, on
Tribune rejoices ovor "Ihe splendid
be perpetralod successfully. Now they ceptable manner, and of his ability with the Democracy, but can count on
Geo. W. Miller.
Nuv. 1G, 1881,
Wediicsdny,
by
fight made
tho Garfielil Republicans
Geo. McUoyAtf.
want blm to hold the balance of power there
can be no doubt. Mr. Straw is a generous support from his Republi
At t o'clock P. M , all the following described
in isroouu n sgauut Sir. Uonkllng,
W. J. Hrennan.
in thoir own partisan issues. Will he
real estate of John Rorabaugh, late of llurntida
and rends President Arthur a lecture,
P. F. Connolly.
an old citir.cn of tho county, and will can neighbors, who are in a position
town. hip, said county, (Jcotattd, yi; j
do It T We will seo.
to appreciate his business capacity and
tho meaning of w hid) it is plain to
Ii. E. James
be of valuable service in figuring up
"VTO. 1. All that certain tract of land sltttat la
understand Is that If the President
integrity.
said townibip. bonnded weit hy landi late
The Assassin Arraigned. Guitcau tho receipts and expenditures of tho
REPLY.
stands by his friends in New York
of Janet Oallaher, noith by landt late of Crawford H alia her, oast hy land late of David Mitchell,
Erie, Pa., Oct. 10, 1881.
State ; il he does not abandon the men
was arraigned on Friday, and Judge county. Go to the polls on Tuesday,
Charles S. Wolfe, the Independent
and touth by mod lato of Benjamin
Oallaher,
Messrs. Geo. II'. Miller, Geo. MeGowan, wilh whom bis whole political life has THEY HAVE JDST RECEIVED
containing 100 acres, more or leu. The improveCox fixed tho trial lor Monday, No- Novembor 8th, and vole for John W. Republican candidate for Stato Tress
W. J. Rrennan, P. F. Connelly anil R. been identified ; if he does not use the
ments consist
of a
pUnk dwelling
housa. lfi:i feet, with an addition ltlfl feat,
E. James, Committee
vember 7th. Guiteou was brought in- Howe and Reuben Straw for Audi- uror, dclivorcd a speech at Tyrone last
power and patronage ot bis adminisTHE LARGEST STOCK OF
bank barn, 38in4 feet, wagon thed and other outFriday ovening. As has boon the case
Gentlemen: Your letter formally tration to defeat Mr. Conkling in the
to Court before Judge Cox, attended tors.
buildings t also, a good orchard. Property nearly
wherever bo has held meetings, the notifying me of my nomination for Ucpiilmcan htulo jonve;ton. llo"(iur
all eleared and undtr good cultivation.
by Marshal Honry and Doputy Willcounty coroner.
J. In tame twp., Sounded south by Und of
onlhnsiasm ran high. Tho bowl of Stale Treasurer by tho recent Demo- field Republicans" will "instantly an
Russetl Hnrnhauiih, west by land of James
1
iams. The prisioner appeared very
Dr. John S. Kane, of DuBols bor- this Wolfo is evidontly making it lively cratic Stato Convontion at Williams-nor- t peal to tho people and submit their
Hlcphenson, north br land late of the John Burwould have boon answered sooner case to Iho jiidgmont ol the support
gundy heirs, and cast by pub ha road and othor
weak and trembled violontly.
Ho ough, was tho choice of the Conven- for the ring mastors of the Republican out for unavoidable absonce from homo. crs of President Garfield throughout
Und cf taid Kussall Hrahaugh, and containing
SI acres, Art perches and allowance, mora or test,
You say that it is a high compli- Iho country.' The Jrwune lorgets
stood during tho reading of the indict-tnon- t, tion for tho office of County Coroner, circus. Tbo contest seems to be nar
Improvement!
consist af a
frame
ment to have been mado the nominee that its "lion" is dead that his patdwelling hens. Ii:iO feet, with two Hory kitchen
which was Tory long and con- Tho writer is not personally acquaint- rowing down botwoon Noblo and Wolf?
when so many worthy gontlomen ronage is gout that his name and
It feet square, bank barn Ml fed square, and other
Baily I
IW
sumed nearly thirty-lir- e
minutes in tho ed with the Doctor, but enough has
wero competitors for tbo position, I memory, though treasured as national
otnbuildings. Oond apple oroherd on tha premises. Property near); all cleared and undtr cultiImmediately aftor tho reading of the am gratified to know that the rivalry heirlooms to be handed down in speech
reading.
When aakod to plead be been beard of Lira from responsible
vation.
for the nomination was of the most and book, aro nevertheless utterly
AND
I. In ttmt township, Wo on led eaU by
Mr,
of
on
journal
Tuesday
last woek,
hesitated and finally pleaded not guilty. parties to know that he can bo heartily
NO. land
friendly character, both before and powerless in politics. Il Is the risen
of James Hava?, north by Jhn M.
Aldrich, of Rhodo Island, was sworn during tho
Cuumlngs,
west by land lata of James (lallaher,
Convention,
tho
of
sessions
He attempted to mako a spoooh, but endorsed by every Democrat, and Re.
sun in whoso warm rays Republicans
and south by lands of John M. Riddle and Lemin as United Senator to fill tho vacancy and assure yon that, if the cholco bad delight to bask
themselves.
and refresh
uel Byers, eontainlog M acret net. Improve-men(hut's
tho Court told him he would havo publican too, in Clearfield county. occasioned by
consist of atwo ttory log dwelling house,
the ijeath of General fallen upon any one of the candidates, II is Ins patronage that j their inher(U2H feet, and a log stable.
about
About 3(1
The office of Coroner Is a vory respon- Burnside, and Messrs. Luphata and my friends and myself would havo itance, and while they weep over Gar
timo for that after awhile. Alongdit-oussiocleared and under ultivn'ioq.
Cft
given him a ready and active support. field and lament his untimely end,
in regard to a continuance fol- sible position ; for in case of the death Miller were sworn In to lake the places
qriAi.8.
TUM
The rejection fo which you so appro- they will smile on Arthur and rejoioo
Came Into
On lot N. 1,
TJiat
of th pu rot ait monty,
lowed between Mr. Scovillo and Dis-Iri- of the nigh ShorifT, the Coroner would of Conkling and "me too" Flail.
priately refer that thi nomination in his ability to reward their services.
and cnongh of the rttidut thereof ti rover coeta
uninfluenced by faction, corrupt Haeb Is Republican human nature
County,
and feet of partition and tale, and no lott Not. I
Attorney Corkhill, and the Court be entitled to fill the unexpired term.
Thero is a rumor that Laphain is to "was
and I,
the purchase money payable
combinations or boss dictation" adds liammote nmetic
cash on confirmation of tale, th bilanc
ifinatty set the trial for November 7th. It, therefore, bohoovos us to pnt good bo takon into Arthur's Cabinot, and very much to my appreciation of the
th
AT THEIR STORE, K001I
a
I
0. 1 purcbas money In Iwo paymanti In ea"h fcase,
Mrs. Margaret Noughlun, (ho oldest
Thore was a large crowd in court, but men on the ticket for that office. Dr. Conkling appointed by the Governor honor.
with Interest from date of tale, one. half B nDC
year from th dat of sal, and th remainder
1 accept the nomination
with a full citir.en of the Slate ol Illinois, died at
no disturbance aroso, and curiosity Kane will fill the bill. Go to the polls to Lapham's seat In the Senate. Oh understanding
at tha death of Mary J. Korabsue;h,
widow
of tho responsibility it Danville, in that State, on tho )lth
the tricks of Republican scliemon-of taid daeaaaed.
The latter Iwo pavtaenls with
eemed to be the only impulse moving and give him your vote on the 8th of
and pledge myself that if tho
to ba itcured bj bond
Unaally,
imposes,
interest,
pajabl
and these schemers the loaders and
She was said t be nearly 116
and mortgage on th premise!
contidenco reposed in me try tho Uon inst.
'the crowd, lie was taken to and from November next
c;i:o. t.
w.iiKHinL.
11. L.UKNIiRRftOaT,
head of the party I Can a country so Tm,iion Is ratiflod bv the oeonlo thev yoara old. She was born in County
Administrator,
' the jail in an ordinary barouche.
' shall not bo disappointed in thoir just
Thus have we briefly sketched our ruled expect to be blest ?
Mayo, Ireland, in 17u'U.
October 19, If"!. .It.
ClaarleU, Pa., Ispl. II, 1188-If- .
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Gents, Youths and Children.
ALSO
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A

LARGE STOCK OF

Underwear. LTccIiwear,
Trunks. Valises and Umbrellas.
!
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CALL, AND Bli CONVINCKD

GUINZBURG'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE,
S

WESTERN HOTEL CORNER,
CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.
I'"., Oct.
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13,
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Administrators'
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Personal Property

Orphans'Court Sale

Farm Property!

Xoliec in Divorce.

for

Farm

Sale

Jr.

Education. Yonnir ami mtd li"
An Institution for Imnartlnir a Proctleal BlnM
Hhi.t.-ntn rntiT ml any lliiic.
dutlH of llf
nrM hum. fliu-- l for lli
ornpn
UullM jmmI Olfloi'a.
Instruction. Ijirx nurt finely furulahi-di
Thorouiih learlilinf-I'nu- ti.
oppninriuM
lWture.
umi
of
thnly
rNfrulnr
rmirM'
,
ua
mrsms,
r. ruu
Trunin:
tarruinra miun-October 15th,
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REAL ESTATE!
virtue of an ordnr of the Orphans' Ciurl of
county. Pa , there will he exposed
to public- nloby the anderiirnd Adminiitratort
of the estate of I A VI O li fc LL, late of Ureen-wd
decoasod, at the Co urt Housa in
ClcartifU, on

BY

Sat unlay, November o,

I

j

COA3Li!

In

tlreenwnod township, to wll
I'urpart No. 4, brginnintr at aurnar of bo''l lot;
thence along itreet iuuth 10 drgreoi en 27
perclie to corner ol pnrpart No. 3 ; thni-- Ly same
pe'che to middle of
north 7:1 decrees eat 21
thanoe up in me n'irth l b greei west
Hell's run
3 peri'hes to itreet ;
by said street anutb
to the pUctof btin-nirig- ,
wet lis
731 depte
contaiaiug 4 ncrei, more nr leu, with the
appurtenance, having there n erected a
story hotel, Urge Irauie birn,
two atil
h 'ue, mid u'bir outlu Idingi.
ALSO.
I iiipirt
No. f, bounded as foil inn; Liyin.
nini; at orner a'ijininr an aller ; menoe by e nd
alley nrtb II' degrct wes l"0 feot to au atlej.
thenou by tb ally touiii
di'r'"S wes; in
Iwet
ihef.ee by purptrt St. '1 uuiti I ft J dfgrcei
by p iu.ii liottb
ent IbO crcl.e to itreet ; ibi
7.1i dcretj eM fiii f.tt to ttie pluco t bcpioning,
ailh tho aiipurlfrncef,
ctiitaiiiinc lti.hiifl
hfirinrr th re n eroleit a two and one
tiury
fisiiie house, friine stable nod other ont'iuildingt.
ALSO,
Purport No. 7, bnunjed as f ,l!uwi I'eftinning
at a
cr vf liaikMuiih shop li t; thence by
by
stmt Kioih 7:ij drgrret wet 6U feot;
purpait No 8 south Id) d greet wr t 1X0 perohes
lo an alley ; thence by el ov north 7.'iJ iic,(rcfi
fMtt liU pert'bis lo itreut
toence by in me north
li'j degrees wp.' lHli leer to he place of beginning.
c i.taiuiui Iti.tloO feet whh ihe aniiartenanc:'.
and having therein erected a two and
itnry frame dwelling bou'e. frame siaMe, blaik
iai;ih iLp, and other outbuildings.
Itellvllle.
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